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“That Sarah Mulloy is a Detective with the Seattle Police Department and has reviewed the
investigation conducted in Seattle Police Department Case Number 22-177295;

There is probable cause to believe that NEE <4 the crime(s)
of Malicious Harassment within the City of Seattle, CountyofKing, StateofWashington

“This beliefis predicated on the following facts and circumstances:

This Probable Cause Certification serves as an addendum to the original superform for [NE

IMThere was an error on the original superform for the time of violation and timeofarrest.
“The correction cannot bedone within the JMS portal which is what the King County Jail and Kent
Regional Facility use for bookings. The feature within the portal is deactivated and cannot be sed
for superform corrections. Thus, certified documentation must be written to explain any changes
that need to be made.

I.coconc ime of violation and rest sate: 7/9/2022 at 00:29 hours. Thisis
incorrect and | have verified it is amistake by viewing the General Offense Report and the CAD
run log by Seattle Police Department records.

The correct date and timeofviolation and arrestareas follows:

Dateand TimeofViolation: 7/9/2022 at 2325 hours
Date and Timeof Arrest: 7/9/2022 at 2325 hours

“The CAD run log also documents that on 7/10/2022, Forsell begins his transportation to the KCI
20022 hours and arrives at 0040 hours.

“The following is the same probable cause statement writen on the original superform, prepared
by Officer Camryn Cambronero #8881

“On 7/9/2022 Iresponded to a disturbance located in the WSSSSm_m_A SW. Remarks
were as follows “UNK PEOPLE ARE OUTSIDE RP"S RESIDENCE IN THEIR VEH WHO
HAVE BEEN VERY OBSCENE LANGUAGE. HUSBAND THINKS THEY MAY HAVE
SHOT A PELLET GUN BUT UNSURE."

When I arrived on scene, the suspect[IMMwas standing in the middleofthe street with his
hands in the air. Hehad a handgun (Glock 22.40 cal) holstered on his waist.

Officers detained him, read him his Miranda Righis, secured the firearm and put him in the back
ofa patrol vehicle.
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During the course of the investigation, I contacted a neighbor who reported that she heard the
suspect yell somethingtotheeffect of, “gobackto India, I'm goingtokill you.” Theneighboralso
reported that she saw the suspect's vehicle drive by the victim's residence approx. three times
yelling profanities. After Miranda was read to jiilghe reported he knew who lived at the
residence and wanted to pitch a tent on their property. The victim that he was targeting was of
Indian decent.”

Furthermore, for clarification,the victim is Pramila Jayapal, aU.S. Congresswoman.

Under penalty ofperjury under the lawsofthe State of Washington, 1 certify that the foregoing is

trueandcorrect tobestofmy knowledge and belief. Signedanddated by methis __1I#2__day
of Su 2022, at Seattle, Washington.
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